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schaeffer appointed assistant adjutant general

native leader john W schaeffer has
been appointed assistant adjutant
general for the alaska army national
guard by maj gen edward G
pagano alaska adjutant general and
commissioner of the states depart-
ment of military andvctcransand veterans affairs

schaeffer 4741 is a colonel in the
2800 member organization and has
been serving as chief of staff for the
alaska armyamy guards state area
command

previous assignments since his
enlistment in 1957 have included com-
mand of theguansthe guards ist scout bat-
talion in nomlandnomeandnome and 3rdard scout battalion
in kotzebue in addition to several key
staff positions at the alaska guards
headquarters in anchorage

the kotzebue native recently
elected the first mayor of the newly
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schaeffer
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formed northwest arctic borough
will perform his new military duties
in a part time status

john is bringing outstanding
credentials to the job pagano said

hes been an outstanding soldier
since the beginning of his career and
hes a proven manager and widely
respected leader in his civilian life as
wellwelL

that civilian career includes 14

years as president of the NANA
regional corp seven years as a full
time staff member of the alaska ar-
my guard and four years as sales
manager for a tug and barge company
in kotzebue

schaeffer also has been a universi-
ty of alaska regent a member of the
federal state land use planning
commission and has served on
numerous other national and state ad-
visory boards

schaeffer is a 1958 graduate of the
infantry offneroffic6roffter candidate school at
ft benning ga and is airborne and

ephesphespecialecial foiecsqualifiedforces qualified
he is a graduate of the armysardys

Corcommandrimand and general staff college
and he holds numerous federal and
state military awards including the
alaska distinguished service medal
and army and alaska commendation
medals

schaeffer willm11 continue to live in
kotzebue with his wife mary they
have nine children including john
schaeffer III111 a specialist 4thath class
with the ird scout battalion


